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Commercial Lecture

THE 1DER DE TEC TOR FOR EM PY REAN X-RAY DIF FRAC TION

Jan Gertenbach

Malvern Panalytical B.V.

In an X-ray dif frac tion mea sure ment, flu o res cence from
some el e ments can be strong enough to cre ate an un wanted
back ground in the mea sured data. With the un ri valled per -
for mance of the new 1Der de tec tor, re mov ing un wanted
flu o res cence back ground has just be come better, faster and 
eas ier. A ma jor ad van tage of the 1Der over pre vi ous de tec -
tors is its su pe rior en ergy res o lu tion. With this new level of
per for mance, it is pos si ble to elim i nate more flu o res cence
in ter fer ence than ever be fore. The nar row band width of the 
1Der, to gether with Em py rean’s unique in ci dent beam op -
tics, ex cludes all un wanted flu o res cence en er gies from a
mea sured scan.  

Crys tal log ra phy and es pe cially crys tal struc ture re fine -
ment are vi tal com po nents in the ef fi cient dis cov ery and
de vel op ment of new ma te ri als in all sec tors. Crys tal struc -
ture re fine ment is re quired in many ad vanced ma te ri als
where a clear un der stand ing of the sta bil ity of crys tal
phases is nec es sary for con trol over sig nif i cant ma te ri als
prop er ties. The drive to im prove crys tal struc ture re fine -
ment is more sig nif i cant than ever as the so phis ti ca tion of

ad vanced ma te ri als in creases. The Em py rean sys tem with
the new 1Der de tec tor pro vides the high est sen si tiv ity
X-ray pow der dif frac tion data avail able today.

The 1Der is com pat i ble with all the X-ray sources that
are used on the Em py rean. With all Em py rean X-ray tubes,
us ers can quickly change the source them selves. This en -
ables them to se lect an im proved per for mance for unique
ap pli ca tions. A multisource sys tem opens the pos si bil ity to
mea sure ap pli ca tions pre vi ously in ac ces si ble on a sin gle
source sys tem. 

As an example, soft radiation (e.g. Cr) can be used to
increasing the diffraction angle in an experiment and hence 
improve the resolution of closely space peaks, such as
those seen in clays and ceramics. When used in
combination with higher energy or ‘hard’ radiation (Mo or
Ag) the 1Der detector can be used for example to to
measure total scattering data suitable for Pair Distribution
Function (PDF). Hard radiation is also used to penetrate
solid objects such as metal components or pouch cell
batteries and is used in transmission experiments.
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INFLUENCE OF INTERNAL STRUCTURE ON PROPERTIES AND MORPHOLOGY OF
NANOFIBER TEXTILES
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Fac ulty of Sci ence, J. E. Purkynì Uni ver sity, Èeské mládeže 8, 400 96 Ústí nad Labem

Our pre vi ous re sults showed that crys tal li za tion in the
strong elec tric field, es pe cially in case of wire spin ning af -
fects the crys tal struc ture and phase com po si tion of
nanofibers. In any case the crys tal struc ture is strongly af -
fected by the pre ferred ori en ta tion of crys tal lites. The tex -
ture is typ i cal fi ber tex ture with cy lin dri cal sym me try of
dis tri bu tion func tion of crys tal lites ori en ta tion. Fi ber axis
is in poly mer chain axis and all the crys tal lo graphic planes,
which are not par al lel with tex ture axis, are sup pressed in
XRD pow der di a gram. This makes the struc ture and phase
anal y sis very dif fi cult. Any way the pro file anal y sis of dif -
frac tion pat tern showed clearly that electrospinning
changed the phase com po si tion es pe cially in case of wire
spin ning. 

In pres ent work we have found two spe cial cases: PAN
and PVDF, where the spe cific crys tal phase in electrospun
nanofibers sig nif i cantly af fected the fi ber mor phol ogy and
prop er ties. In both cases electrospinning led to dom i nant
crys tal phase, that is char ac ter ized by two com mon fea -
tures: (1) lay ered ar range ment of chains in crys tal struc ture
and (2) charge po lar ity and electroactivity of these lay ers,

as one can see in the fig ure 1.  Both of these ef fects lead to
the flat shape of crys tal line fi bers in the form of thin strips,
which due to their flex i bil ity and charge dis tri bu tion roll up 
into tubes - form ing hol low fi bers. This work showed that
hol low nanofibers can be pre pared in a sim ple way and thus 
pro duce a nanofibrous mem brane with a higher sur face for
fur ther chem i cal mod i fi ca tions, re spec tively to im prove the 
sound-insulating properties of the membranes.

The au thors ac knowl edge the as sis tance pro vided by the
Re search In fra struc ture NanoEnviCz, sup ported by the
Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports of the Czech Re -
pub lic un der the pro ject No.: LM2015073, and by pro ject
ERDF/ESF “UniQSurf - Cen tre of biointerfaces and hy -
brid func tional ma te ri als” (No. CZ.02.1.01/0.0/0.0/17_
048/0007411).

Student grant project of Internal Grant Agency SGS UJEP: 
Nanofiber Membranes for Specific Functions, No:
UJEP-SGS-2019-53-006-3 is also acknowledged.

(fig ure on next page)
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Ob tain ing well dif fract ing crys tals and solv ing pro tein
struc ture can be te dious work and suc cess ful pro cess may
in clude var i ous crys tal li za tion tech niques and tricks. Here

we pres ent one di dac tic story of crys tal li za tion a-L-

 Rhamnosyl-b-D-glucosidase (Rutinosidase) from Asper -
gilus niger. Dur ing the crys tal li za tion pro cess, we per -
formed screen ing us ing vapour dif fu sion method,
op ti mi za tion by coun ter dif fu sion tech nique, and fi nal
crys tals soak ing of heavy at oms in mi cro batch ex per i -
ments, which al lowed struc ture so lu tion by SIRAS. How -

ever, to re peat the crys tal growth, we had to deglycosylate
the en zyme and per form new screen ing fol lowed by Ma trix 
Microseed Screening. More over, as fi nal re pro duc ible pro -
ce dure, for grow ing the pro tein crys tals, we used un der oil
mi cro batch ex per i ments. With this op ti mised method, we
were able to grow crys tal that dif fracted up to 1.27 C res o -
lu tion and see struc tural details that shall be used in the fu -
ture.

 

          a)                       b)

Fig ure 1. Il lus tra tion of charge dis tri bu tion in poly mer chains for PAN (a) and PVDF (b) in up per left cor ner (a) and
(b).  Charges were cal cu lated in Ma te ri als Stu dio mod el ing en vi ron ment. In the up per right cor ner of the im ages is the
top view of one layer of poly mer chains. Be low are two per pen dic u lar side views of the lay ered struc tures PAN (a)


